


Greater Light on Nantucket

The Garden - Greater Light on Nantucket
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wWZxj4T4MII

Description: Gertrude (1887–1962) and Hanna 
Monaghan (1889–1972), Quaker sisters from 
Philadelphia, discovered an old cow barn (built ca. 
1790) on Nantucket’s Howard Street in 1929. Guided 
by their “inner light,” they transformed the barn into a 
summer sanctuary blending art, eclectic handcrafted 
objects, and classical architectural elements. They 
named this oasis and art studio “Greater Light,” today 
an iconic example of the Nantucket Art Colony of the 
1920s–40s.

Gertrude and Hanna worked with a gardener who had 
a vision for the landscaping of their barn, including:
● A wall that would incorporate nepeta and iris in 

the cracks
● A pair of juniper trees
● At the time, labor was 40 cents per hour
● Cast iron bench (grape vine)
● Stepping stones and shaded patio
● Snow and summer (white blossoms)
● Baby boxwood bushes in a circle
● Alabaster column

Image Source: 
https://yesterdaysisland.com/painting-in-the-garden/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wWZxj4T4MII
https://yesterdaysisland.com/painting-in-the-garden/


Greater Light on Nantucket

The Garden - Greater Light on Nantucket
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wWZxj4T4MII

More info on Greater Light - 
https://nha.org/research/nantucket-history/histories-of-historic-sites/greater-light-history/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wWZxj4T4MII
https://nha.org/research/nantucket-history/histories-of-historic-sites/greater-light-history/


Greater Light on Nantucket

(Garden view, past and present)
https://nha.org/wp-content/uploads/Greater-Light.p
df

“As we sat in our patio and surveyed its 
surroundings, I said, “A patio must have a 
garden, a green grassy room under the sky.” The 
grilles seemed rather ludicrous as we looked 
beyond them into the pile of ashes. A more 
hopeless sight could not be imagined. “We know 
nothing about planning or planting a garden,” I 
said to Gertrude as we surveyed the dump 
around us.

https://nha.org/wp-content/uploads/Greater-Light.pdf
https://nha.org/wp-content/uploads/Greater-Light.pdf


Image Source: 
https://quintessenceblog.com/nantucket-friday-favorites-greater-light/

Greater Light on Nantucket

https://nha.org/wp-content/uploads/Greater-Light.pdf

https://quintessenceblog.com/nantucket-friday-favorites-greater-light/
https://nha.org/wp-content/uploads/Greater-Light.pdf


Greater Light on Nantucket

The Wrought-iron Gates - Greater Light on Nantucket
In this excerpt from Hanna's memoir "Greater Light on Nantucket," she describes how the sisters discovered 
the towering wrought-iron gates that now grace the garden entrance to the house in a junkyard near 
Philadelphia.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3yr3ILK5X8


Creative Ideas: Greater Light Iron Gate, Window Boxes and Garden Sign used in a 
Modern Interior Application

Rendering by Elizabeth Petitdemange
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student



Hadwen House Garden

Enjoy the beautiful Victorian garden, maintained by 
the Nantucket Garden Club, and offering a 
stunning venue for weddings and private events.

https://nha.org/visit/historic-sites/hadwen-house/

● The Greek-revival mansion built in 1846 for 
Nantucket whaling and silver retailer William 
Hadwen. 

● Dimensions: 30’ x 30’
● William Hadwen and Eunice Hadwen

https://nha.org/visit/historic-sites/hadwen-house/


Hadwen House Garden
https://nha.org/visit/historic-sites/hadwen-house/

https://nha.org/visit/historic-sites/hadwen-house/


Notes for Creating a Cottage Style Garden

1. Choose plantings for their old-fashioned 
appeal.

2. Arbors give a casual appearance.
3. Something old can lend an air of charm.
4. Use native plants and those adapted to local 

climate.
5. Plant roses, climbing roses in particular.
6. Cottage garden flowers include: lavender, 

hollylocks, carnations, sweet William, 
marigolds, lilies, peonies, evening primrose, 
daisies, lily-of-the-valley and cowslips.

7. Herbs with household uses: lavender, sweet 
woodruff, thyme, sage, basil, parsley, catnip 
and soapwort.

8. Typical fruits might be raspberries, apple 
for cider and a pear tree. A modern garden 
might include a dogwood or crabapple tree.

Source: https://n-magazine.com/garden-glory/

https://n-magazine.com/garden-glory/


Nantucket Garden & Cottage

Philadelphia couple, Bill and Laura Buck 
purchased a home with a garden layered with 
color, texture, and cottage charm.

● Hedges create a protective microclimate for 
flowers throughout the garden.

● Plants seen throughout the garden includes; 
foxgloves, hollyhocks, roses, dahlias, salvia, 
verbena, and pentas. 

● The koi pond brings of a charming water 
feature.

● Bunnies, pests and even weather are 
difficulties while  tending the garden.

Source: 
https://flowermag.com/nantucket-cottage-nantu
cket-garden/

https://flowermag.com/nantucket-cottage-nantucket-garden/
https://flowermag.com/nantucket-cottage-nantucket-garden/


Native Plant Gardening on Nantucket 
with Kelly Omand
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7OZlbnRsuBw

Why use native plants?
● Sense of place: preserve local uniqueness
● Less chemical inputs needed (fertilizers, water, 

pesticides)
● Native plants are beautiful and versatile in 

landscaping
● Support wildlife
● Native and nonnative species within Nantucket 

gardens support biodiversity within the island

Wildflower/Pollinator Meadows:
● Incorporate native species
● Choose a mix of plants that bloom at different times 

across the season
● Host Plants,  include plants to feed the caterpillars
● Other habitat hotspots - logs or woodpile, open 

sandy soil, last year’s leaves, water source
● Plan to manage this area with your landscaper/on 

your own
● Leave at least ⅓ unmowed each year

Nantucket Conservation Foundation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7OZlbnRsuBw


Nantucket Landscape Designers

Dutra 
Designs

Champoux 
Landscape

Ernst Land 
Design

https://dutradesigns.com/gallery
https://dutradesigns.com/gallery
https://www.champouxlandscape.com/
https://www.champouxlandscape.com/
https://ernstlanddesign.com/
https://ernstlanddesign.com/


Cottage Garden

The most charming gardens all over the island 
are those resembling a typical cottage garden 
that looks as though it just grew up on its own, 
a little jaunty and carefree.

● A cottage garden is a distinct style of 
garden that uses an informal design, often 
dense plantings and traditional materials. 

● It is never grand or formal, but rather 
casual, with a mixture of ornamental and 
edible plants. 

● When we think of a cottage garden, we 
might imagine a little structure in the 
countryside of England, and, in fact, this is 
its origin.

● Window Boxes: can be created anywhere
● A great combination of tall and low 

trailing plants is highly recommended. 
● Gray wood shingle
● Often have pathways or hedges to look 

artless. Stone pathways are imperfectly laid 
out to resemble irregularities.

Source: https://n-magazine.com/garden-glory/

https://n-magazine.com/garden-glory/


Nantucket Window Boxes

1. Window boxes will need full-sun flowers 
and heat-tolerant plants given that the 
front of the home is oriented to receive sun 
most of the day

2. Consider using copper window boxes as an 
alternative to classic wooden boxes for 
more durability in the salt air of the island

3. Source inspiration for your window box 
design, ex. @nantucketflowerpower • 
Instagram photos and videos

4. Consider soil and drainage - choose 
planters that will support drainage and fill 
the bottom with pea gravel or pebbles from 
the beach so that water will be able to filter 
throughout without any clogging.

5. Select a variety of plants for the health of 
the soil as well as the aesthetic and diverse 
appearance

6. Maintenance is key, but remember to think 
outside of the box and have fun!

Source: 
https://fishernantucket.com/how-to-make-perfec
t-nantucket-window-boxes/

https://www.instagram.com/nantucketflowerpower/
https://www.instagram.com/nantucketflowerpower/
https://fishernantucket.com/how-to-make-perfect-nantucket-window-boxes/
https://fishernantucket.com/how-to-make-perfect-nantucket-window-boxes/


Nantucket Garden Club: Floral Design

Floral/botanical design within these octagonal boxes, historically used to make Sailor Valentines - could be 
translated to an interesting interior design application
Source: https://nantucketgardenclub.org/gallery/

https://nantucketgardenclub.org/gallery/


Creative Ideas: Backyard Patio, Sailor Valentine’s Octagonal Inspired Artwork 

Rendering by Tyla Daniel
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student



Nantucket Garden Furniture

Lloyd Flanders Nantucket Wicker Collection
Lloyd Flanders Nantucket Collection

Kingsley Bate Nantucket Five Piece Dining Set
Kingsley Bate Nantucket Five Piece Dining Set - Into The Garden Outdoor

Pine Adirondack Style Chair in the Nantucket Collection from 
Uwharrie Chair Company
Pine Adirondack Style Chair in the Nantucket Collection from 
Uwharrie Chair Company

https://www.patioliving.com/lloyd-flanders-patio-furniture/nantucket
https://www.intothegardenoutdoor.com/kingsley-bate-nantucket-five-piece-dining-set/
https://www.eccboutdoor.com/pine-adirondack-style-chair-in-the-nantucket-collection-from-uwharrie-chair-company/
https://www.eccboutdoor.com/pine-adirondack-style-chair-in-the-nantucket-collection-from-uwharrie-chair-company/


Creative Ideas: Nantucket Garden Patio/Exterior Space Design

Rendering by Elizabeth Petitdemange
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student



NHA Research Collections: 
Nantucket Garden

Boyd, Rutherford
Painting, circa 1905
Accession number 1983.0161.001
Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart P. Feld

Image Source: 
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1
003_m637

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m637
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m637


NHA Research Collections: Backstaff or Davis Quadrant (David Macy)

Greenough, Thomas (Boston)
Date(s) of creation: 1737-1737
Accession number 1995.0026.002
Gift of the Friends of the Nantucket Historical Association

“Known also as a Davis’s Quadrant, the backstaff was developed circa 1595 by Captain John Davis as a device 
to help determine a ship’s position at sea. It achieved this by measuring the angle of elevation between a 
celestial body (usually the sun) and the horizon to determine latitude.”

Image Source: 
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m2467

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m2467


NHA Research Collections: 
Hexagon patchwork quilt with 
palampore and toile backing

Date of creation: First quarter 19th century
Accession number 1993.0174.001

“The front has a central mosaic pieced 
patchwork area in the “honeycomb” hexagon 
pattern, now called “Grandmother’s Flower 
Garden,” worked in a variety of printed 
cottons and different qualities of white plain 
weave cotton and linen.”

Close up of detail

Image Source: 
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m9305

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m9305


NHA Research Collections: Garden 
Signs

Voorneveld Gardens Sign
Accession number 2005.0021.056
Object History: The flower shop was located 
on the corner of Petticoat Row and India 
Street, where the Dane Gallery is today.
Gift of Mrs. Florence E. Clifford and 
Children

Rainbow Garden Sign
Accession number 2005.0021.076
RAINBOW / GARDEN / Gladioli. Wood. 
Painted black letters on white background. 
White molding with black and yellow trim. 
Two-sided.
Gift of Mrs. Florence E. Clifford and 
Children

Image Sources: 
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m5017
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m4968

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m5017
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m4968


Creative Ideas: Nantucket Garden Store Front

Rendering by Tyla Daniel
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student



NHA Research Collections: 
Weathervanes

Iron silhouette of Hanna D. Monaghan and 
her greyhound used as weathervane at 
Greater Light
Monaghan, Gertrude
Date(s) of creation: circa 1940
Accession number 2011.1005.001a
Bequest of Hanna D. Monaghan

Iron cardinal directions for Monaghan 
weathervane at Greater Light
Monaghan, Gertrude
Date(s) of creation: 1929-1962 circa 1940
Accession number 2011.1005.001b
Bequest of Hanna D. Monaghan

Image Sources: 
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m6390
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m6392

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m6390
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m6392


Image Source:: 
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=6000_i18206
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=6000_i13993

NHA Research Collections: 
Sundials 

Yard of identified house, with sundial
Date of creation: 1950’s
Number: P10581

Treasure Chest on Sunny Hours
Date: 1940
Number: SC-777-53
Acquisitions Information: 
Ward, Emma 
Scans gift of Emma Ward

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=6000_i18206
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=6000_i13993


Image Source:: https://yesterdaysisland.com/what-is-this-a-sundial/

Nantucket Sundials 

● The sundial is designed based on 
the latitude (41 degrees, 15 minutes 
North) and longitude (70 degrees, 
5 minutes West) of Nantucket 
Island.

● This sundial is a clock that can 
read both the date and time using 
the sun and shadows. 

● The sundial includes both 
hour-lines and date-lines which 
were established by the height of 
the triangular gnomon.

https://yesterdaysisland.com/what-is-this-a-sundial/


Creative Ideas: Backyard Patio including Hollyhocks, Foxgloves and Daisies with Sundial

Rendering by Tyla Daniel
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student



NHA Research Collections: 
Map of Henry Swift's Residence 
and Garden (91 Main Street)

Ruffman, Edward D.
Accession number 2010.0017.001
Gift of Jill Wolfe Hill

Framed large detailed map of house and 
garden belonging to Henry Swift, located on 
91 Main Street; polychrome separate plans of 
house and garden; detailed information of 
garden making reference to the variety of 
plants located in garden.

Image Source: 
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1
003_m6143

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m6143
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m6143


NHA Research Collections: Nindethana

The garden at the house known as Nindethana, at 24 Almanack Pond Road.
2004 July
Courtesy of the Nantucket Historical Association
Owner at the time was Mrs.Rita Robert. Images of this garden were submitted to the Smithsonian by the 
Nantucket Garden Club. Photo by Pete Prugh, Preservation Institute: Nantucket.

Image Source: https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=6000_i11513

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=6000_i11513


NHA Research Collections: Snapshot of garden with lawn furniture in Siasconset. 
Identified as the garden of the Buckner's.

PH165 - Photographic Print Collection
Courtesy of the Nantucket Historical Association

Image Source: https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=6000_i4316

https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=6000_i4316


Color Palettes from Garden Images: Sherwin Williams Color Snap

Photo by Jamie Holmes, Tour Charming Front Yard Gardens in Nantucket, Massachusetts

https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/tour-the-classic-charming-gardens-of-nantucket-pictures


Color Palettes from Garden Images: Sherwin Williams Color Snap

Photo by Jamie Holmes, Tour Charming Front Yard Gardens in Nantucket, Massachusetts

https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/tour-the-classic-charming-gardens-of-nantucket-pictures


Color Palettes from Garden Images: Sherwin Williams Color Snap

Photo by Jamie Holmes, Tour Charming Front Yard Gardens in Nantucket, Massachusetts

https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/tour-the-classic-charming-gardens-of-nantucket-pictures


Color Palettes from Garden Images: Sherwin Williams Color Snap

Photo by: 
https://www.1stdibs.co.uk/furniture/more-furniture-collectibles/collectibles-
curiosities/books/nantucket-gardens-houses-first-edition/id-f_7288103/

https://www.1stdibs.co.uk/furniture/more-furniture-collectibles/collectibles-curiosities/books/nantucket-gardens-houses-first-edition/id-f_7288103/
https://www.1stdibs.co.uk/furniture/more-furniture-collectibles/collectibles-curiosities/books/nantucket-gardens-houses-first-edition/id-f_7288103/


Color Palettes from Garden Images: Sherwin Williams Color Snap

Photo From: 
https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/tour-the-classic-charming-gard
ens-of-nantucket-pictures
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SW 6468
Hunt Club

https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/tour-the-classic-charming-gardens-of-nantucket-pictures
https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/tour-the-classic-charming-gardens-of-nantucket-pictures


Nantucket Garden Flowers: Inspiration for Interior Finishes and Textiles

Tile Source: William Morris Golden Lily | Victorian Tile | Arts and Crafts Tiles from 
Textiles

Lilies

Wallcovering Source: Foxglove, Quince – The Pattern Collective

Foxglove

https://williammorristile.com/textiles/golden_lily.html
https://williammorristile.com/textiles/golden_lily.html
https://thepatterncollective.com/products/foxglove-quince-1


Creative Ideas: Nantucket Garden Living Room Interior

Rendering by Tyla Daniel
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student



Nantucket Garden Flowers: Inspiration for Interior Finishes and Textiles

Fabric Source: 3504-004 Blossom Batiks - Splash - Big Bloom - Phlox Fabric

Phlox

Wall paper Source: Blue Hydrangea Wallpaper • Ornamental Flowers • Milton & King

Hydrangeas

https://www.rjrfabrics.com/3504004-blossom-batiks-splash-big-bloom-phlox-fabric-p-3497.html
https://www.miltonandking.com/product/blue-hydrangea-wallpaper/


Creative Ideas: Nantucket Garden Sunroom Interior

Rendering by Elizabeth Petitdemange
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student



Nantucket Garden Festival: 
July 13- 15, 2021

“The 12th Annual Nantucket Garden 
Festival highlights the unique and 
beautiful garden ecosystems on 
Nantucket and focuses on the 
importance of sustainability, 
conservation and gardening ethics for 
long-term health of the island”.

Keynote Presenter: Stephen Orr
Orr advises gardeners to think about their 
gardens as a part of an interconnected whole 
with the surrounding environment -- with an 
eye water usage, local ecology, and preservation 
of resources. 

Source: NANTUCKET GARDEN FESTIVAL

https://www.ackgardenfestival.org/
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● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wWZxj4T4MII
● https://yesterdaysisland.com/painting-in-the-garden/
● https://nha.org/research/nantucket-history/histories-of-historic-sites/greater-light-history/
● https://nha.org/wp-content/uploads/Greater-Light.pdf
● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3yr3ILK5X8
● https://n-magazine.com/garden-glory/
● https://flowermag.com/nantucket-cottage-nantucket-garden/
● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7OZlbnRsuBw
● https://dutradesigns.com/gallery/
● https://www.champouxlandscape.com/
● https://ernstlanddesign.com/
● https://n-magazine.com/garden-glory/
● https://fishernantucket.com/how-to-make-perfect-nantucket-window-boxes/
● https://nantucketgardenclub.org/gallery/
● https://www.patioliving.com/lloyd-flanders-patio-furniture/nantucket
● https://www.eccboutdoor.com/pine-adirondack-style-chair-in-the-nantucket-collection-from-uwharrie-chair-co

mpany/
● https://www.intothegardenoutdoor.com/kingsley-bate-nantucket-five-piece-dining-set/
● https://www.eccboutdoor.com/pine-adirondack-style-chair-in-the-nantucket-collection-from-uwharrie-chair-co

mpany/
● https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/tour-the-classic-charming-gardens-of-nantucket-pictures
● https://www.1stdibs.co.uk/furniture/more-furniture-collectibles/collectibles-curiosities/books/nantucket-gardens

-houses-first-edition/id-f_7288103/
● https://williammorristile.com/textiles/golden_lily.html
● https://thepatterncollective.com/products/foxglove-quince-1
● https://www.rjrfabrics.com/3504004-blossom-batiks-splash-big-bloom-phlox-fabric-p-3497.html
● https://www.miltonandking.com/product/blue-hydrangea-wallpaper/
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https://nha.org/research/nantucket-history/histories-of-historic-sites/greater-light-history/
https://nha.org/wp-content/uploads/Greater-Light.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3yr3ILK5X8
https://n-magazine.com/garden-glory/
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https://ernstlanddesign.com/
https://n-magazine.com/garden-glory/
https://fishernantucket.com/how-to-make-perfect-nantucket-window-boxes/
https://nantucketgardenclub.org/gallery/
https://www.patioliving.com/lloyd-flanders-patio-furniture/nantucket
https://www.eccboutdoor.com/pine-adirondack-style-chair-in-the-nantucket-collection-from-uwharrie-chair-company/
https://www.eccboutdoor.com/pine-adirondack-style-chair-in-the-nantucket-collection-from-uwharrie-chair-company/
https://www.intothegardenoutdoor.com/kingsley-bate-nantucket-five-piece-dining-set/
https://www.eccboutdoor.com/pine-adirondack-style-chair-in-the-nantucket-collection-from-uwharrie-chair-company/
https://www.eccboutdoor.com/pine-adirondack-style-chair-in-the-nantucket-collection-from-uwharrie-chair-company/
https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/gardens/tour-the-classic-charming-gardens-of-nantucket-pictures
https://www.1stdibs.co.uk/furniture/more-furniture-collectibles/collectibles-curiosities/books/nantucket-gardens-houses-first-edition/id-f_7288103/
https://www.1stdibs.co.uk/furniture/more-furniture-collectibles/collectibles-curiosities/books/nantucket-gardens-houses-first-edition/id-f_7288103/
https://williammorristile.com/textiles/golden_lily.html
https://thepatterncollective.com/products/foxglove-quince-1
https://www.rjrfabrics.com/3504004-blossom-batiks-splash-big-bloom-phlox-fabric-p-3497.html
https://www.miltonandking.com/product/blue-hydrangea-wallpaper/

